[The clinical characteristics and immunotherapy of complicated forms of adenovirus keratoconjunctivitis].
Analysis of case histories and clinical and direct immunofluorescent examinations of 72 patients enabled the authors to single out 3 forms of complicated adenovirus keratoconjunctivitis (AVKC): 1) acute grave; 2) with toxic allergic reaction to previous treatment; and 3) steroid-complicated. Recommendations on the treatment of these forms are offered. A common remedy is interferon inductor poludan and chigain obtained from human colostrum and containing secretory IgA. Poludan was administered by instillations (4-6 times a day) and periocular injections in a dose of 100 U every 1-2 days, 5-6 injections per course, chigain was administered by instillations (2-4 daily). This combined treatment was highly effective and well tolerated. Periocular injection of poludan ensured much more intensive local and even systemic interferon production than instillations alone. Mean terms of treating complicated AVKC were compatible with those in uncomplicated forms: 14.3 +/- 2.1 vs. 13.2 +/- 1.2 days, respectively. Signs of herpesvirus infection were detected in one-third of patients with steroid-complicated AVKC. For eliminating corneal opacities in AVKC patients, enzyme phonophoresis, phototherapeutic keratectomy, and (in grave cases) lamellar keratoplasty are recommended.